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His color dark brown, nearly black, indicating that his 
Canadian dam was kin to those black Danserean pacers 
of Morgan ancestry from which came Pilot, Pilot Jr., … 

Maud S. and Jay-eye-see.… [H]is coat was fine and silky, with now 
and then a white hair. His head was typically Morgan, and his bone 
broad, clean, and flat, fluted like polished ebony, with the Morgan 
hoof that stands more wear barefoot than any other, and that carried 
him in the long trek across the plains sound.” (“Justin Morgan 
Blood Breeds On,” The Breeder’s Gazette, November 11, 1926).
 “St. Clair 48 … was driven into Hangtown in the fall of 1849, 
in the lead of an ox team.… A flashy pacer and very popular sire, St. 
Clair got between 600 and 700 foals. It was said he could pace faster 
than any stallion in California. His daughter Lady St. Clair had the 
fastest five miles on record; and his grandson Occident was the 
first horse to drop below 2:17 for a mile at the trot. Occident’s sire, 
Medoc, was one of the first Morgans identified as California-foaled 
in Volume I of The Morgan Horse and Register.” (LaVonne Houlton, 
“Morgans in California,” The Western Horseman, July 1966).
 St. Clair’s “first honors were won in California, by out-pulling 
any horse of his weight on the road, where he was worked at a 
freight wagon from the valley to the mines. He became a pet of all 
the teamsters, by reason of his gameness and docility. He, by some 
means, fell into the hands of the California Stage Company, where 
he again became famous as a leader of the best team the Company 
owned. In the stage service he was never known to slack a line or 
trace, but some unlucky groom foundered him, after which he fell 
into the hands of John Miller, who used him for stud purposes. 
… [F]rom whatever kind of mare the old horse was coupled 
with, there came a good docile animal, however balky or vicious 
the dam. The progeny of St. Clair were all—or very nearly all—
good, gentle animals, and as game as thoroughbreds.” (“St. Clair, 
the Noted Pacer,” Wallace’s Monthly, n. d.). When John E. Miller 
died on August 14, 1873, almost a decade after the deadly fire, his 
obituary in the Sacramento Union described him as “owner of the 
stables where St. Clair, the [grand]sire of Occident, and other fine 
animals were burned.”
 “Among the St. Clairs there was the highest quality exhibited. 
Every one of the St. Clair mares, and even the granddaughters at 
[Leland Stanford’s stock farm in] Palo Alto closely approximated the 
same models. His daughters, many from inferior mares, set records 
in the early days of trotting on the Coast.” Unfortunately, St. Clair’s 

prepotency caused his blood to be lost to the Morgan breed. His 
offspring that were not exported to Australia and New Zealand were 
bred for trotting stock, so his only recorded descendents today are 
registered Standardbreds. His blood may have continued to today’s 
Morgans thusly: There was one mare left ever from the old days, who 
spanned the gap and provided the only link between past and present. 
Her name is forgotten now, which is too bad. She was a chestnut 
mare, with four white stockings, and she was bred by James Ben Ali 
Haggin at The Carr and Haggin Ranch in Kern County, probably 
around 1910 or so. Jesse D. Carr and Haggin both raised Morgans 
in the early days. Carr at one time owned Redfield’s Vermont 121, 
and bred a son, Vermont. Jr. 3496, that went to Australia.… Haggin’s 
stallion was Bismarck 1864 (David Hill 2nd 1092 x Flora Temple by 
McCracken’s Black Hawk 131), and he had mares of good Morgan 
blood as well, some of it St. Clair 48’s line. The two stallions were 
used on native mares to produce working ranch horses for the Kern 
County properties and Haggin’s Sacramento area holdings as well. 
Later Bismarck sons were used, and it is likely the unnamed chestnut 
mare traced to him, through either her sire or dam since it is known 
she was part Morgan. Thus it is fairly safe to assume that the chestnut 
mare was a distant descendant of the Black Hawk 20 line, and she 
possibly carried some other Morgan blood as welI. In 1928 Duval 
Williams of Chowchilla bred this mare, who must have been well 
along in years, to Bender 7439 (Pat Allen x Marietta), a stallion he 
had purchased the year before from Roland Hill. The resulting foal 
was a chestnut filly with a blaze and two white hind pasterns, named 
Lady. Lady had two registered daughters by Cuyamo 7974 (Redwood 
Morgan x Jocbo Brownie)—Dulcet X-05342, foaled in 1939, and 
Laydee X-05689, foaled in 1941. Dulcet produced the following foals: 
Sunshine Revere 8965, Brown Sugar 06642, Sunshine Sue 06083, Red 
Silver 9534, and Gingydar 07352. Sunshine Sue was owned by W. T. 
Carter, and that line lives on today through her offspring, among 
them being Sundee Gold D. 07399. Laydee also had a number of 
foals: Sheik F’s Ladybelle 06819, Sheik F’s Sabrina 06533, Sheik F’s 
Ladybird 07110, Victor Vermont 11827, Vicki Vermont 010377, Sea 
Star 014894, Vanity Vermont 011618, Valiant Vermont 011170, and 
Tony Vermont 013412. (LaVonne Houlton, Early History of Morgan 
Mares in California).
 If so, St. Clair 48 is behind V Back In Black, 3rd place finisher 
in the 2015 US Dressage Festival of Champions, FEI Pony division, 
and a great-great grandson of Vicki Vermont.   n

St. Clair 48 (Barden Morgan 47 x Col. Young’s fast Canadian pacer) • Very dark brown/dapple black, 15.2 
hands, 1,015 lbs, left hind white coronet • Foaled: 1843, St. Clair, Michigan • Bred by: Colonel Young • 
Brought to California across the plains, 1849;  Worked as a dray horse, later as a leader in a stagecoach 
team; Foundered and put to stud by John E. Miller in 1858 • Died: August 7, 1864, Sacramento, California, 

in a fire at Miller’s stables • During his six years at stud, St. Clair sired some 700 colts
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